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A TTOBXErS A T LA W.

J. K.OOSER,1 ' . ATTOEK ET AT LA W,
. Semenet, tVenna.

I KNW r r WIHEIJ. ATTOKNEI ATLAW
11 ana Uoani aacPeiKM Ageal, Somenet,

f. Ui&ee ta J4uuuAfl Uloc. U--

lir U. POSTLETHWAITE, ATTt'KNEI

am re.jwciliiiiy auiUMWd anl pttnctuallj attend
ed w

I AW NOTICE. Alexander H. Ooffroth 1

resumed ibauacu uw la 8uaereHaud
tjoininK o.untica. omoe la niammuin uuiwuig.

ir.i.i'VTlxI HAY. ATTtNEt ATLAW
V ii4 dealer la real eelaia, Buwenet, fa atll

atlcad ui all bu.iueaa eoirmaMxl to mi eare wiia
BnaiioeM aaJ BuelllJ. aug. U-l- j,

lir J, a H. L BAER, ATTOKNEYS AT
. 1 1 . akiaieram, fa--, a ill praettee la Suia--
eraet ana auiuuiuit; oountiea. All buaineM en
trusted w tneut will M pruutpl Iv atumdod to.

1L UHU ATTURM tY ATLAW,JOHJT Fa wiu pruuiplijr aueud Ut alt baauteu
aulrasie. to iilin. Jduuej- advanced ua oulleeUun
AO. Ullice In Mammuilt istuidittg.

IITILUAM U. ILKONTZ, Ama'EY Al
Law, Soujemet, Pa., will stve prumpl alleu- -

uoa to tMuuieae auu-unta- w aia oare in
and tlie a ljuining euuauea. tmoe la fruiting
Uoiue' itew.

U. Kl.MMt-L- , ATTHtNEY ATLAW,JOHN 1'a., will atlono to all hacloeu
w nu eare la butaereet and adjoining euun-tie- a

witn itrumpuieaf and fidelity. Udinc In Jlam-mol- a

Bluca. fet. 1 y

J. U.OULE

ATTOKNEY ATLAW,
gomtnet. Pa. Profeamnoal bualneM entrusted
to my eare attended towltn prumptnea and adellty.

a, uorrarra. w. a. arrrau
A KUPPEL, ATTOKNEYS AT

CK1FFKOTH busiaea. entrusted to their care will
tie Upeedliir and pantMaally attended to.

tirrica Ni mala Croat ttruet, eppuelu the
Mauinutli Block.

OILS li. sc OTT,
ATTORNEY ATLAW.

Somerset Pa, OIBt Bp italra la Baer'a
All baaliieas entru.lea to nu eare attended to with
prtnipuiuat and tidellty.

FAMES L. PUG II,
A rTt'EN EY AT LAW,

Knr-- l' (i.Hre. Mammoth BlK'k.uu atair.
Eotraura Main Cmh St. Colleotloni

UUet examined, aad all ieaal biul- -

aei attended to with promptneaa and ndtUi)
julyl

onTv Irving,

Writing leedi, Ac,

dose on alioriatii. al. reuiaile terai.
a Enquire at C'aaebeer A Co.' Store.

C. F. WALKER.
Aug 18

PHYSIC IASS.

J. K. MILLER baa pennaaeclly locatedJR. Berlin for the practlo. ol hia ptvtesaluii.
omee oppoeiu unarlea ajruouiger a eion.

apr. t.

fR. H. BKUBAKER tender hU profesaluoal
XJ aerrieea tv the eluaeaa ol bomerwi ano 'm
liy. office in reaideace, oue door weal of the bar-se-t

lloaaa.

IE.E H. KIMMEL will euntlnna to pr nea
1 Metllclne, and tender! tiii proiraniueaieeni-ee- a

to the cittiena of Somerset and aarroanding
eountrr. Oltioe at ta. old place, a lew doora eael
of the tllade Uoaaa.

WESLKY CUNXINUUAM,

itraetlce ol moo irine. ani lean? I""" ' ' '
imKH to tlie cllUrut oitnirevuieanu t
leg oentrT.

FetiT 77

S. GOOD,g
phrsiciAX & SURGEON,

SOMERSET, PA.
in Mamaiota Block

DENTISTS.

WM. COLLINS, DENTIST, Somenet,
DR. Othce In Oaaebeer'i Blura, ap ataira.
where he can at all time he toned prepared to do

all kind of work aoc--h aa Ulllna:, reaalaUnai.
Ac Artincial teeth ot all hittla, aad M

th.uanmanal,lneried. Operatlona warranted.

JOHX BILLS,

DENTIST.
Offloe Is OoffroU A KetTi new bBilJlng.

Mala Croea street.
SoBMraet, Pa.

aorU

A G. MILLER, after twelveDR. active practice In Shanktrllle. hu
inMUi located at Somerset tor the pratv

ti. .j n. rT. and tender! hia nrolemhinal a

rteet to tfc. dtlien of Somerset and vicinity.
OtBc m hia lira More, oppoaue io .p1""
Houae, where he caa be eumulted at all time,
anle. eiurapred.

anawered.
decU, ll-l-

--wii- COLLINS,
1KXT1ST,

ifflce ahore Oafebeer A FreeWa atore.
Pa. In the laat Dfteca year, 1 hare areatly

the price ot artificial teeth in thia place.
The eouataat inereailiit; demand f,r teeth baa I

me to a, enlanre my taeilltiea that eaa
oake good art I e( teeth at lower price than yoa

m( them la an other nlaee la Ih If ooantrr.
1 am mm making a' good set of teeth tor a, and if
there eboaia tie any person among my tnouaami.
of eaatomer la Uti oa the adjoining eoantie that
1 bare Blade teeth fur that aot girina giajd Bat.
frlartion, tbey can call oa ma at any time and get
a aew aet tree of caargBv

marla

RTIFIC'AL TEETH!!

jr. C. VUTZY.

DEI.TIS T
DALE C1TT, jomertel C., Pa.,

Artiheial Teeth, wax anted to be al th wry best
aaalltv. Life-lik- and djuxlexna, inserted In the
best style. Particaiai atlenuon paid to the

of ta. aaxaral testa. Those wishing to
nonsuit me bv keuer. eai do so by enclosing stamp

Address ai above. el7a

HOTELS

ILL HOUSE.

SCiaSSIT, PA.,
JOHN HILL, Paoraia-ro-

The prtrirtor t prepared to aeromavatate gaesu
In the must oomlxrtaUe and aauaiariory maoaer.
The traveling pablle and penaaaent boarders

with the bet hotel aeeomaHailon.
The taMes will eontmae to be farniahed with the
best the market atiurue. Large aad eummodheu
etahilng auachea. janll

JIAMOSD HOTEL. .

8TOYSTOW5T 1A.
SAML Ei. CUSTEIl. Propriotor.

This txceJar and well kacwa aM Is at all
times a dex-ra- atomang place for th. trareliag

1 . rn. atw noueu orsi-ciaa- uooasta- -
llw. hacks sear, daily lur Johaatowa aad

NAUGLE HOUSE !

lliia St., Scnerset, Pi,
FRED SAUGLE, Pro'p.

The proprietor ha lately pareaaaed aaJ craatlT
knpr red this deHrald pruerty, tanusaing ft
wlia eenir aea laraiiare thus mat Wat U aae ot
the mt dMiraHe tt4tng place lur transient
r resMeat eaatoai la the Stat.
Tardea an always rappUed with the choicest

Tlaad the saarkei aOoni.
Larg. aad biow!I,j stabling la attached

and taithfui aad attentive hostlers always la aV be
teadaaca.

Boarders takaa by the weak, day, or maal.
Bar always sappUed with the eaetceetlloaer.

JalyU. aprl
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BANKS. ETC.

Cambria Co. Bank.

M. W. KEIM & Co.
So. 26t Main St., Johnrtown.

A General Banking Business
transacted.

Interest Paid at 0 per cent, on
Time Deposits.

Loans Negotiated.
Drafts Bought and Sold.

J .in j. i.

J.O.KIMMEL&SOXS,

SocccMor to

Schell & Kimmel,
' SOMERSET, PA.

Account of Morohants and oth
er Business People Solicited. Drafts
negotiable in all parta of the Coun-

try for sale. Money loaned and
Collections made.

janli

JOMFOIH SAYINGS BAffl,

120 CLIXTON STREET.

JOilNSTOWN.rA.
CfaKrlerod Siitftmber 11. W'. DetioiiU rccclr

of all pummrt leethii one dollar. luierft If

Jaeintbe montiitifjuneaou Iaceu.ter,a&U tfnot
withdraw.. u.tiJJ to ibe UcKMit, tbiu utiuua--

uiuiwic a year wituooi irouimu inucpo
tor to call or even to nreBvul lheuetHMi( DOuk.

Moner )mui1 ua real estate. I'rvlcrcucB. with
literal rat and loos lime, riT to borrower of--

lerinij Ural iuiftiu'j on tariun worth lour or more
timed me amount o! loan oenireu. uku reier

dc perlct tit
TUicoriMrraiU(H u exclusively a Sarinr (tank,
NocommtTVlal if(MM?h rcreiret. nor 11boooqu

BMe. io iokhp ou ersonai acrwray.
Hlank aiilcatiani fVr tHfrruwvr. colei of the

rol3, ami eeciat lav roliuinf lolhe
banv aant tv anr iMiarvoi requtlu.

TKi BTattte. Jjinci Ctaupvr, l'artd Plbort. O,
B. Lilia. A. J. Hawea. F. W. Hut. John lawman,
L H Laaiviv. lanii l Meluicniio. 1- - J. MurrclL
Lewi Villi, il. A. Boku'S. CotiraJ Suppes,
T. Kwauk, Janet ilciiillcQ, Jsmef aiw riey a
W. W . Walter.

Ianiel J. Morrell, Pretrlient: Frank IMbert
TreMurer; Cynia Uier. SU lu.r. nv1LL

Tclacco sd Cte
wnr.tiM&lV IfniVTIIL.

v wis. t
W4 b1 J. Ziinwerinan,

fW across St,
Ay I fI t i fl.nna
The beat of clirar of !l(!i-rc- bran,K manufae-tare- d

lr hlneH'K. id th choicest of tobac.
Theae citr.1 a cannot lie excelled IrT any In II). roar
koL Oue of the le locki of chewing t.oco
ever bribi to Setnerat. Price, to auit ine
Ural. jan3

o. Kim. La BUI . !' :

Aieiiis for Fire ai life Imm,
JOHN HICKS & SON,

KOMEKSET, l'A..

And Real Estate Brokers.

ESTAliLISUEl 1W.
Person who desire to sell, bay or eiebaau prop-

erty, or for rent will .find it to their advantage to
reg'ister the dcscrip(l, thereof, as aochanrela
made ante. dd or rented. Kea estate baalnen
generally wiilbe primijitly attended to.

aagll.

J. R. 1Y1ECAHAN,

BUTCHER,
AND DEALER,

"Wliolosale and Retail,
IN

FRESH MEATS!
All kinds, such a BEEF, FORK,

MUTTON, VEAL, LAMB,

SAUSAGE, Foddiaf, Bolog

na, Minee Meat, and

LARD of cur own

Rendering.

MARKET DAYS
Tiiesaay, May and Satnriay.

Somerset, Ia
rAIerit n Vk oltatnett !iiy lay

ilnrinK the week. April 11.

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY

Flour and Feed

STORE.
We would most respectfully Minoaaea to our

friend, aad the paid Ic generally. In the town and
vicinity of Somerset, that we have opened ear
K.wStore oa

MAIN CROSS STREE1
Aad m addition ta a lull line of th. best

rnferlloerlfw. llnii,
Tobacoam, riean. ac,

W. will endeavor, at all times, to pply jar s

with th

BEST QUALITY OF

FAMILY FLOUR,
corn-meal- :

OA TS, SHELLED CORN,

OATSd- - CORN CHOP,

BRAN, MIDDLINGS

Aadeeemhict; DBrtalnlng to tin Feed Depart
arot at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

FOR

CASH ONLY.
AJao, a weU selected steek of

OUarwarm Suawwara, W codes wan, Braahes of
ai aiaoa. ana

STATIONER'S
WUtk w, wfll sen as cheap as tat cheapan.

please salt iaaala.wr gnortaef all kladaaad
aaUahed from yo owa j Jgrnent.

DoaXlbrg.twaer.wa stay

Oa XAI1 OSU88 Strast,
Oec 1. 1171.

MISCELLANEOUS,

FOUHICO.

Merchant Tailors,
And MaunflMta

Gent's. Youth's and Boys,

Fi Bills Clotlis aid .

121 TVood Stiwt, earner Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH.

'LATE ROOFS.
rbnse who are now bulldine hoases should know

that Is It cheaper In th. lung run to i.ul oa Slate
Kools Ulan tin or shingles. Mate will laat forever,
ami no repairs are reuuired. Slate vlvea the nur.
est water for cist ems. Slate is hre proof. Everv
kwu oTOwiimuii nave a c ie rooi. ina nmier.
signeu u i.iratea in cumneriand, where He has a
good sujipiy ot

Peachbottom &. Buckingham

SLAT E
lor roofllng the very best article. He will under-
take to put Siale Kixfs on Houses, public and prl- -

,'w.nixm.K.C UDTIDUIISIV f III 11 fW I n.
lowest prhvs. and to warrant than, fall and see
hia or addres him at his office. No. Ho Baltimore
Street, Cuaoeriand, Md. Orders may be left with

NOAH OASEBEEH,
Agent, Somerset, Pa.

W. H. Sairurr.
Aprt th. 1K7I.

IARDIELL
WITH

BOUSE, HEMPSTOBE t CO.

285 Bait. St., Baltimore, al. I).,

Would respectfully a,k the nierrliant or Somer-
set county, to seikl hita taelr orders lor

fl

FANCY GOODS.
asurlng tbcin satisfaction both as regnrtls price

quality of gtida. Th. merrh.nu visiting
Balitmor? are urgantly requested tueail and see
me before maklng'iarc

HIGHEST AWABLS! Centennia
Exhibition

J. REYNOLDS & SON,
NORTH WEST CORNER

THIRTEENTH ANO FILBERT STS

MIILADELP1IIA,
MAKtFACTUItES OF PATE?!TEI)

Wrooghl-Ir- an Air-Ti- gM Healers

WITH SHAKING AND CL1NKEH-OKIXD- -

INO ORATES FOR BURNING ANTHRA-
CITE OR . BITUMINOUS COAL.

CVSTESXIAL
WROUGHT-IRO- N HEATERS,

FOKJBITUM1XOVS.COAL.

KEYSTONE
WROUGHT-IRO-N HEATERS,

Cooking Ranges, Low-Dow- n

Crates, Etc.
Descriptive Circular! sent free to any address.

EXAMINE BEFORESELECT1NG
April .

77 FIFTH AYE.

NEW
CARPETS
PRICES iii M LOWEST,

Tie Aslra! Dnrpri.

H M'CALLUM.

77 FIFTH AVENUE.

titt. Wood and Smithfleld Ms.

Marcb 28 PITTSBI KO.

THE KANSAS PACIFIC

HOMESTEAD
Is published by the Liml Department of the Kan
sas Pacific Railway Company, to supply ,he large
and IncroasiBf demand for Information rerpectin
KANSAS, aad especially th. m gnillcent boily ol
lands granted by Congress la aid of the cunstrae
Uob of Its road. This grant oomnrbes

OYER ' 5,000,000 ACBIS

OF LAND, consisting of every odd atetioaia aes
township, for a distauee ot twenty mile on bolt

of tli. road, or one-ha- of th. land in a beli
furly miles wide, extetOing to Dearer City, In Col
orado, thus forming a ccntiaaatlon of the belt al
country which, frusa the Atlantic coast westward.
is fuaad to be. in climate, soil, and every prodac
Job of nature, the most favored.
To aid In the settlement of this superb donate

with an Intelligent and lndastrioas people, fat tf
abject of th. HOMESTEAD. It Is Intended U
eontam a lair and candid representation of facts
nor will it ever give, intentionally, any statement
that will aot, apoa Investigation, be fully sua
talned.

The Company obtain its title to these land!
from the Government of the United State.

They are fcciog offered at prices tower than an
other brads ia the West, that will compare will
them la soft, climate aad general advantages
TheterBH af paysaeat, as will be found oa a ear
ful examination, are aaure lfben.1 hi all essentia)
features than hav. bereuifore beea offered by anj
railway eosnpaay.

THE HOMESTEAD
IS FOB

TE2S CZECUIATI02T,

Aad will be sent gralbt.aayoa.Bpca applica

tion.
AO eommnnlcattocl ta rercreae. to the lands ei

tAeCoarpaayaboald baaddresaed so

8. J. GIUIOBE,
Lead CcesssissioBer, K. V. By,

SAUNA, KANSAS.
March 7, 1177. '
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SOMERSET,

Lir. is full ot aps aad downs
Valleys, plains, and mountains.

Not forever are our tents
Pitched by pleasant rbaotabu.

Sometimes la th. burning sun,
Sometimes la th. shadow ;

Mowwoctiaibtherocky stoep.
Now we trend tlie meadow.

Life It full of apt and downs .

Mad. of gains and losses : . '

. Flowers that grow oa prickly stems.
Crowns that hang mi crosses.

Summer breeites fan our cheeks.
Wintry bhsU affright as ;

And when snow's white mantis rends,
Spring's fair sights delight us. ...

Murmur aot at up aad downs,
Tbey are neMIul changes ;

He can aevar err in aught . .

Who thy lot arranges.
Seek not Is the highest good

Thy content and plearora :
Wings have tbey to fly the. stl-U-

Seek a better treasure.

Wooldst thoa make life's ops and 4owas
Easier seem and aad brighter,

Share thy fellows' heavy load-T- hins

shall be th. lighter.
Smooth the pillows of the lick,

Sweet shall be thy slumber ;
Will to bless (ball bring to thee

Blessing, without number.

Wbd would dread thee bps an:t downs.
Since tbey bring ua nearar

To the outer wall of life. .

Where the light grow clearer ?

Nearer t. th heart of Him
Who, with gentle guiding,

Leads through all life's wearer ways.
Into peace abiding T

Love can take from ups and downs
All the pain and trouble :

For the joy we give away
Come back more than double ;

Love to Christ and lore ta man, . .

And a hear: forgiven,
Make th. ups and downs of Hie

Jost a path to heaven.
Tilt Cttttftr aad Arlif.

MIS DASnWOODH PLOT.

"And so, sir, this is your decision?
"Honor, father, forbids anr other.
"Do you mean to ay, sir, that tou

are engaged to the girl T"
"NotexaeilT. I await ber decis

ion."
"Then you have proposed?"
"I have, sir."
"And yoa have resolved to marry

Miss Cameron and not M us Iaab
ood?"
"If Miss Cameron will accept me
"Verv well, sir very well! This

is your irrattiiode this your filial du

ty, yoa self-wille- ungrateful dog, in
return far the trouble I've had for you

the efforts I've mado to secure for
you the best match in the country.
Here is a floe, handsome, dashing
young woman ; rich, and belonging
to one of the first families of oor
countrv. whom you throw aside for
the sake of a pale-face- d chit of a cler-

gy man's daughter".
"Faiherr"
"Don't father me, sir don't Inter

runt me don't speak to me again
Get out of my sight ! but remember
the dav on which you marry Lena
Cameron vou will cease Jo be a son
of mine. I'll disown, I'll disinherit
vou. sir. and leave all f have to the
new orphan aesylum!

Such was the scene enacted in
Squire Chester's parlor a scene fre
quently presented upon the stage to
sympathizing and delighted crowds
an irate father, portly, rea-iace- a ana
load-voice- d with hands beneath coat
tails, o la Pickwick, aad eyes glaring
wraihfullv tbroneb eold rimmed
spectacles, upon a handsome and un
dutiful son. bent on weddinir the ob
ject of hid soul's idolatry against the
wirhes of bis father. xetintniB in
stance it was no mere acting, but on

the part of each, serious and resolute
and earnest.

To add to the dramatic effect, at
tpe moment in which tbe 'squire s
last word were spoken, a fair deli
cate looking girl, who was aboot en
tering the room, catching tne sound
of the voice, paused an instant with
ber band on i be knob, as if hesitating
whether to enter. And thus it hap-

pened she beard ber own name sever
al times in connection wun tneioreai
already mentioned.

She turned then, and glided swift
Iv ud the stairs to ber own room
Lockine the door, she throw herself
on a couch, and Lurying her face in
the nillows. remained & lonir while
Quite motionless. She did not weep,
but when she at last rose her face

was pale, and her sweet bine eyes
bad a haggard look, of suffering, pain
fnl to witness in one so young.

Seatinir herself at the table, she
drew towards her a writing desk,
and wrote as follower

"Dear Cousin Philip: Since
your interview with me yesterday I

have thought the matter over, and
come to the conclusion that it would
be best that we should not marry.
Do not blame me do not question
we. ever. 1 have.....reasons wbicb I

cannot now explain, ont act as j
think will be best for as bxb."

"WJiere is Miss Csmeroo P que
ioucd Philip of the servant who

Handed him ibe note.
"Gone ovr--r to Elmwood, sir, to

ber aunt, Mrs. Page. I beard her
'ay she would stay there until ber
return to the city i"o a few days.''

An hour after Pbilip was on . bis
way to Elmwood. The path was
lonely, leadiog through a sequestered

ood, and be was consequently sur- -

or'ued wben, at an abrapt taming,
tie came suddenlv face to face with a
touch ladv very tall, verv band

a - r
some, ana attireo in a ricn riuiog
habit and floating plume. ' Philip
ified bid bat respectfully, and would

--.are parted on, bat the lady paused
tall ia ibe path before bim. ;

"Excuse me you are Mr., i nuip
Chester?"

lie bowed.
"And 1 am Josephine Dash wood."
In bis surprise be hardly knew

what to say. "I did not know 1

was not aware of Misa Dasbwood's
being in the neighborhood." .

I dare sav noL l on were ex
pecting perhaps, von and yonr honor
ed father, to behold me for ibe first
time at the residence of my respect
ed guardian, Simon Welder, Esqoirr,
Bat yoa see I was too anxious to wait.
so I concluded to ran down lor a day
or two to Elmwood, oo the strength
of Mrs. Pa ire beioar an old friend of
my mother. I wanted to fee you, Mr.
Chester."

Too d me an honor," said Phil
ip, pnzzled in bat manner to treat
thia frank avowaL The young lely
meanwhile carelessly played with ber

ilA.-- '

OIBOt
STAT? rJ I s ixiq T. 1 8 a

PA., WEDNESDAY,

i"horse's mane. , .'
"I im glad of ti I accidental meet

ing," she resnmedV;, ar I . was just
thinking how it wc ' i be posaibl to
obtain a private int ?view." . .. ;

Philip started., ,f"I believe," conti ed she, coolly.
that there has be Vfocie arraaga-me- nt

made concern!. ;'j us by those
two old I mean by joar ma eh hon-
ored father and my I'gblj respected
ancle a little matdsnonial scheme,
if I am not mistaken., Verv kind of
them, doubtless, ,1 'Ogh . it might
have been kinder to ve let ns choose
for ourselves, and t , happy io odr
own way.'V- - 4, ; v i -

A faint gleam of , hope , bpgaa to
dawn on Pbil:p.' ,

"I want to tell yoo. , secrsC Mr.
Chester. , May I trnst jooj"

"If yoa will do me th honor." he
replied, still coolly. , iS J ,

"Ah, I see yoa da not like me,
but yoa will af er ja while. Ttii
then is my secret. am in love
pray don't be alarmed not with
you " - . - ,.

"Thank you! ' he said almost in-

voluntarily.
( "S,;i

"With a verv baaesome, very clev
er, very worthy and deserving youug
man," resumed Miss wood, with
unmoved . seriousness "but poor.
And you are in love with one equally
perfect, but suffering under the same
stigma." ' i: :

She looked at bim seriously, now
with ber dark eves, and he met the
gaze frankly.

; :.ow, we understand each other,"
she said, resuming her former tone
ana manner; "and now we can act
as seems best under it. circumstanc
es, it won t do to rebel openly against
tbese two old fogies I beg their par- -
aons tbose wise and., venerable old
gentlemen : but we can manage qui
etly to circumvent ; them and hava
our can't ??way we

.. . .n T S'"remaps yoa nave, formed some
plan to that effect?" said Philip, half
amused and bait interested.

"You shall bear " the answered
"I am told that your dear delighted
father admires 'dashing ladies,' wants
a dashing daughter-in-law- , and mis
tress of bis establishment. You
will dine at Elmwood. Be
sure not to disappoint . Mrs. Page.
wbo knows all about fit, and takes
tender motherly interest in the affair
We will see .whether the old gentle
man is satisfied with his chosen
daughter-in-law- . Buy whatever oc
curs, your role, remember, is to be
perfectly charmed. Will you accep
your prt, Mr. Chester?"

Half laughing and half wondering,
be agreed.

And so tbey jrode on through the
shadowy wood patb, Philip Chester
liking his companion far' better than
be had preiosa? . iasMisLt .ombl
ot .Miss Wasbwood.

Scene second, act first, transports.
os to tbe drawing room, where sat
hat grand.old lady, Mrs. Page, in all

tbe formal dignity of a country diuner
dress, endeavoring to entertain some
half a dozen guests, of whom 'bqnire
Lbemer was one. . heated near an
open - iu !', be was anxiously
awaiting the appearance nf Miss
Daebwood, with a vague hope aa to
tbe effect wbicb might be thereby
produced upou his nndutiful son.
That self-wille- d young man lounged
near, eon rersing with a lady, while
Lena Cameron, very pale and quiet,
was bendisg over a bit of embroid
ery with fingers that trembled a lit
tie, and eyes that were rarely up
lifted. .

Suddenly tbe sharp notes of a bo
gle pierced the ears of tbe assembled
company.

'I ban Joel" said Mrs. Pjge. "I
am glad that sbe is come, now we can
have dnner." -

"Joe!" doubtfully inquired one of
the ladv Kuests.

Tbe 'Squire looked from tbe win
dow as invited, and beheld a figure

a man's hat and coat, as be
thought, and a woman's skirt, dash
ing fu 1 speed np tbe avenue toward
the house, with a half dozen dogs ac
companying, springing from tbe
borse unassisted, sbe proceeded to
unloosen tbe saddle and throw it
upon the ground, then wa! .ed sever
al times around tbe borse. evidently
examiniug iuto bis condition, aad dis
cussing tne aame wan toe groom.
wbo had now appeared on the
grounds.

If 'Squire Chester regarded this
nexpected appearance of his soil's

wife with any emotions of surprise or
disappointment, be at least, did not
express it. Un tbe contrary, be
bowed and shook bands with jrood
old style gallantry, and courtesy, aa
mat yonng ltdy presently entered
tbe room, folio ved by two of tbe dogs
aforesaid, to whom sbe whistled an
encouragement to enter.

"Oh, my dear, the dogs !" remon
strated Mrs. Page pitecn-I- v ; "we are
not accustomed to having tbetn in tbe
drawing rocni."

Dear me, not have the dawgs in
tbe drawing-roo- I Wbr I have
mine with me everywhere, and all ever
tbe bouse. Couldn't do ' without
them, I do declare. Like dawgs, sir?"
sbe inquired, with a pretty drawl, of
ber fptnre father-i-n law.

"Very much in . their proper
place." tbe old geotleman was con

a

strained to say.
To wbicb Miss Dasbwood replied

by a just perceptible shrug of her
graceful shoulders ; and thn tbey
went id to dinner.

"No turkey, thank yoa," she said,
"i never vane iowi it s only ui :or
invalids and babies ; so insipid.. ( I'll
take some roast beef rare, if yoa
please though I prefer steak and
onions."

Aod bespnnkliog tbe gory slice
with an abundance of cayenne sauce,
MLss Dasbwood commenced her re-

past, while tbe 'Squire turned away
bis eyes, meeting tbose of Lena Cam-
eron, bis wiVd niece, wbo bad been
regarding tbe "dasbinit" young lady
with no expression akin to horror.
Poor child, she wasn't in tbe secrer.
Bat the 'Squire thought, as he look-
ed at ber. how very delicate and re-

fined and lady-lik- e sbe appealed.
Mi-- Dasbwood declined sherry,

but accepted a little . port instead,
though rxproaing a preference for
Freocb brandy aod water. "Jt was
quite the style now," she eerted,
for ladies to prefer brandy. Indeed, of
some really professed n partiality for
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Bourbon, though sbe herself eonsid
ered it inferior to brandy in point of
taste and refreshment, and 'Squire
Chester felt provoked at tbe - assidu-
ity with which his son refilled .the
young lady'a glass and listened ad-

miringly to all sbe said. ;

"Give us soma music, Joe," said
Mrs. Page when tbey were again in
the drniog-roo3i- . v And the 'Squire,
wbo was devoted Jto music, looked
np and brigbteued. It was one of
bis anticipations, that of his son's
wife playing for Bfm and soothing
bim in hia after-dinne- r hours with
the melodies he loved. ' -

Now, Lena, one of your - favorite
songs," said her aunt, quieuy : ana
she sat down, and In a , sweet, low,
somewhat plaintive voice, sang "Bon-
nie Doon" and "Annie Laurie." ; .

"That is the kind of music t that I
like," remarked 'Squire Chester to bis
hostess, totlo voce. "Those charming
bid song are worth all the modern
fal de rals that have ever been writ
ten," and he looked thoughtfully at
Miss Dasbwood and then at Miss
Cameron. Likewise be . hearkened
to the discourse that was . going on
between the former and bis son.

"I do so doat on horses " observed
the young lady. "I couldn't do with
out two of my own a rider and a
hunter. I delight in hunting wher-
ever it may be found, nod geaerally
on that account pass my summers on
tbe mountains, though deer are be-

coming very scarce, and woodcock as
much so. I wish we bad fox hunt-
ing here aa in England. I prefer
novels wben fox . banting comes
'Guv Livingston,' for - instance.
What n splendid fellow be was and
wbat a humdrum country is ours,
where ther is nothing to amuse one
but theatres, v If I had my own way
I should be an actress. I've always
had an inclination for tbe stage, and
really , think I should make a good
actress. Don't you think so too, Mr.
Chester?"

"Capital!" responded that young
man with emphaai-t- , and a pleased,
half amused, half earnest look, which
did net escape bis watchful sire
though be did not understand it.

"lie's a ninny !" was the mental
reflection of tbe latter, "What sort of
a wife would iho-- mtke ?" was his
next involuntaiy thouxbt, until it
suddenly occurred to him, with some
thing like a shock, that this really,
after all, was tbe woman be . had
chosen' for bis son's wife, 'for bis
daughter-in-law- , for tbe mistress of
bis honse and household. And again
he looked at Lena very kindly this
time. ,

' ,

"You must see or Beelzebub,"
resumed Miss Dasbwood enthusias
tically : "such a charming creature !

toll of spirit, yet so tractable and af
fectionate, that 1 assure you air,!
addressing the 'Squire, "he'll walk
into the breakfast . room and drink
out of your offee cup at tbe table."

This assurance appeared to have
no particular charm for 'Squire Ches-
ter, for be turned away with very
little ceremony. Miss Dasbwood
went up stairs on some errand, and
tbey heard ber whistling as she cross
ed tbe balL

"Philip," whispered the 'Squire,
"I think we bad better be going."

otyet, sir. Miss I'asbwood is
anout to show me her new tame
with cards, and afterwards we are
going to the stables."

"Uo to where i"
"To tbe stables, sir, to look at tbe

horses."
The 'Squire cast on him a look of

concentrated indignation.
Is this is Miss Dasbwood, or

Joe, or whatever she is called, a man
or a woman ?"

ine latter l presume, sir. it is
the fashion now-- a days, you know,
for dashing yonng women like her, to
adopt a masculine style in genera?.
It sits well on Mi Joe don't yoa
think so, sir ?"

"Miss Joe be "
The old gentleman recollected him

self in time. But be bad seen enoogh
of tbe dashing Miss Josephine, his
old friend Simon Walker's niece, and
very moody was he a ho rode home-
ward that night.

"Philip " said he, a dav or two
afier, "I don't see the use of your
going to Elmwood so often, now tbat
Miss Dasbwood is there."

Why not, sir? I thought yon
would like it."

"The truth is, I'm disappointed in
Miss Dasbwood. I can't approve of
such a woman as n wife for any man
save a borse dealer or a circus rider.
Especially should I not approve of
ber as the mistress of ray house."

"1 nave no desire to see my draw- -
ing room turned into a dog kennel, or
to have h' rses walking in and drink-
ing out of my coffee cup. In fact."
said tbe 'Squire, waxing warm. "I
won't have my future dsagbter-in- -

aw going about tbe bouw wbistliog.
and odoroas of brandy and cigars,
too, I shouldn't wonder I he a--d her
sav it was tbe fashion. Ugh !" "

Philip was satisfied : ibe more eo
w hen, a week later, bis father observ
ed that little Lena wonld make as
good a wife for him as any be could
get

The wedding took place witbia six
months. Miss Dasbwood, herself

bappy bride, was present, and the
squire wondered exceedingly at tbe
great change and improvement

rought in ber by tbe influence of
marriage.

TIM I

The rreat dog show in New York
ia astonishing its promoters with its
success. Tuesday's receipts at the
box-offi- looted np $6,000 and
Wednesday's nearly $10,000. Bo-sid-

wbicb tbe sale of catalogues
will net, it U expected, over $2,000,
and there wilt be as much more from
commissions oo sales of dogs. gun--

isbing Uetl aod spot ting impl ament.
wbicb nave been unexpectedly large.
The first 5000 catalogue bare been
sold, and 5,090 more have been or
dered. The Rev. Mr. Macdona'a set.
ter, Magnet, was sold on Wednesday
for fJoO gold. Amongst tbe przij
awarded was tbe second prize to Mr.
Yon Culin, Delaware City, Del., for
bis Irish setter. Fire Fly. In tbe
class of English setter dog puppies
Sam Tilden, owned by J. W. Foster,

Leesburgl Ya , was bighlr com
mended. N. Y. Timet."

Hava W. a Csverniaeal ?

. Chicago, May 31, 137T.
To ike Editor oflht l kicija lUer OrrdaJ.

If a mob, organized or unorganiz ed,

should begin mnrdering people in
Chicago, and burn house ctnes
and warehouses in short, devastate
tbe city and slaughter its citizen by
the thousands; and the Governor
should oei tier stop it, be able to stop
it, nor call oo the Federal Govern-
ment for help, cculd tbat govern-
ment legally iutvrfere? Il has no
powar except that delegated to it by
the Constitution, and these powers
mnst be strictly construed. There is
no express provision tor tne protec-
tion of the individual citizen ia that
instrument. It was assumed tbat the
State would discharge that duty.
The State is the sovereign, so far as an
individual is concerned. lie can look
to it alone for help. Wben tbe rebels
at the opening of tbe late war aban-
doned the national fltg and followed
their State they were apparently
consistent, and their action the ob
vious, natural, and logical outcome of
the usual process of reasomai' con-

cerning tbe naiure of the Federal
Union. Each man decided the case
for himself. He saw that he, while
on American soil, could call ouly up
on his State for bis protection, hence
tbe reciprocal obligation npju him
to defend that State.

The right of the United Siates to
listen to the cry of a distressed citi
zen, while be is witoin tne limits oi
a State, ia not only not in express
words delegated, but the right to
protect a State itself is not giveo, as
against "domestic violence," . unlil
the Governor or Legislature of tbat
State asks for help.

Congress ba4 pjwer t- - declare
wtr ; to raise and support armies, and
"to provide for calling forth tbe mili-

tia to execute the laws of the United
States, suppress insurrections, and
repel invasions;" but neither Con-

gress nor either of tbe other branches
of the General Government is sup-

posed to possess power to perform
the reciprocal duty .f protecting the
very men wn iuy be dratted iuto
fhe afmy of the United States. The
General Government can'" command
iny services aa a soldier; caa compel
me to figbi and to die for the preser-
vation of tbat government, but 1 may,
while a civilian and a resident of a
btate, cry in vain for the exercise
of the reciprocal duty of protection.
I ought to lw as tale, and Ina ve tbe
protection of my 'country as surely, in
Chicago as I wouli have it if in
China. Tbe arm of patriotism was
nerved during the rebellion by iLat
magazine article, "A man without a
Country." So far as the power of
protection at home is concerned we
have no country, and there are mil-

lions of people' 6 j American " Soil to-

day, every one of them citizens of the
United States, who feel this. We at
the Xorth do not feel if, though we
know it. As a mass we fee! nothing
until the firebrand is applied to our
own roof, or tbe arrow of death
pierces our own family circle. With
the cold-bloode- sluggish seinb-nes- s

characteristic of men reared in a
cold climate we shall not be moved
sensibly until the blood of the defense
less has been shed by their oppres
sors, not by thousands only, but by
teas of thousands, so long as our
own little circle of persona) acquaint
ance is untouched.

The trouble in, we have theoretic
ally a league of sovereign States in-

stead of a nation. The war settled
one question against the State and ia
favor of a national theory, but there
looms up with tearful portent this
other question of the denied right of
national protection for tLe individual
citizen.

The obligations to defend and tbe
right to be defended are reciprocal
A country cannot preserve tbe affec
tion cf its people or command their
effective services which is unable or
fails to protect tbose people. It
must protect immediately, and not
depend upon the uncertain call of an
other and, perhaps, a hostile power.
A relationship ought to Reestablished
between the vatinn aid the man. It
is not enough that the relationship
exists between tbe nation aod tbe
state, and between the state cod the
roan.

The Federal Government is to-da-y

administered upon tbe theory com
plained of, opon the pretext ot want
of power. Il is not a policy, bo: a
supposed sal necessity. Such is the
theory.

Wbat can we d about it?
A change must come. It will

come without revolution or with
revolution. Amendments to the Fed-

eral Constitution requiring the assent
of three-fourth- s of all tbe States can-c-

easily bo obtained to remedy tbe
great abuse during tbe existence of
tbat abuse. Tbe fad tbat it exists
presupposes a following so extensive
as to make tbe abuse so largely popu-
lar as to render its desiriicioa by a
three fourths vote hern-less-.

But is tbe Constitution such a dia-

bolical man-tra- p as is assumed ?

Does it give power to place me in the
front rank of battle for tbe defense of
my country, and then tarn me over
to the tender mercies of another and
a hostile sovereign wben 1 ark for.
protection ? Tbe Constitution gives
the Federal Government not only ail
tbe powers expressly granted, but all
tbe powers nerenxarily imjAisd. Is
aot tbe power to protect tbe individ-
ual emphatically and inevitably im-

plied in the grant of the power to call
forth tbe militia to execute tbe laws
of tbe United Slates, to suppress in-

surrections, and repel invasions ? It
must be implied. Protection is tbe
oo'y conceivable equivalent fur ibe1
services of the soldier.

Wbei ralied into tbe armv it U for
the express purpose of repeiliugfjree;
il is fr defence, not for agrandize-men- t.

Tbe whole is equal to tbe som
of all tbe parts. This nation has tbe
eoostitutioual p iwer ic defcud 0.

It necessarily has tbe pow
er to defend each oue of tbe 40.000,- -

1

000. We need a of
tbe powers of tbe naii a aod a broad-
er construe iun of the Conatiiotion,
althontfb acltfi.)If(f!-ii- r chiumuaIiv.

that ia it must be touud all tbe per j

tbe nation baa. '

As outrage aud murdr full-- w out-- :
rage and raurder id quick aod nevr
ending in 01 e ser.i m of
this country, tec none is evtrr dav
drawing oaarr when tbe demand1

WHOLE NO. i:?:3.

fcat ibe ntititt shall protect tbe citi-
zens will be beard from one end of
the country to tbe other. U e are qni- - f

etly awaiting the result of a magnan-
imous experiment. Wh-'- abject dis-
appointment has blotted eut Lope
there wiil be more earnest union of
all the loyal hearts and beadj of ibis
Union than we have known since
Sumter fell in pressing the claim
tbat the citizen is entitled to the pro-
tection of his country. Tbat will be
tbe hour for the supreme triumph of
the Pveoublican nartr. It U.. v. 8
now, awaiung tbe hour of its grand- -

est work. We want no third partv
-n-o new party. It takes - twentv I

years to organize for victory. We
cannot, afford to throw away our
arms in thu Tac nr t h aname
Wait and watch.

j. a. a.
Th. aaery af as Jf assMay.

For seventeen years the most cari-
ous object in the museum of the Ten-
nessee Historical Society has been
the Egyptian mummy. It has a very
singular history. In 1SG0 Col nel
Jeremian Weorge Harris was a pur
ser on a tnited States man-of-w- ar

in the Egyptian waters. - He went
on shore, and was at ones ushered iuto
the august presence of the Khedive
and bis numerous household. He
was walking out one day with a mem
ber of the Khedive's staff, when the
latter was set upon by . ruffians.
Colouel Harris, wbo is a man of great
strength, interposed, and the roughs
were vanquished.

"What can I do," asked the Egyp
tiao omcer, "to snow adequate appro-
bation of the services you have render
ed me : '

'Give me a mummy," laughingly
suggested Colonel Harris.

"A mummy?" repeated tbe officer,
holding his breath and pondering.

"Did you not know, sir, that oar
laws prohibit the removal of mummies,
under penalty of death? But never
mind ; vour request shall ba fill fi lie J.
Just before your vtjwel leaves the har
bor, a boat wul cme alongside, it
will contain ttat for wbicb you have
Awlroil

Co'Iouel Harris had dismissed the"

scbjpct from his mind,' bat just befjre
the hodr for tbe departure of the ship
three natives were seen pulling toward
the vessei. ice boat contained a
bundle directed to Colcnel Harris.
This bundle was not opened until the
arrival of tbe ship at Boston, when it
was discovered that there were six
mummies instead of one. They were
uuwraj p;(I,and the bestjoce forwarded
to the Tennesee Historical Society,
or which Colonel Harris was then and
is still a member.

When Professor llnxley was here ,

be examined the munimv with a '

great deal of interest, and said tha
he believed it to be the best preserv
ed specimen either io America or in
Europe.

About seven months ago a curious
visitor broke one of the panes in tbe
case in wbica this ancient hzvptian
waa put in 1860. Almost immediate
ly be began to show tbat he objected
to fresh air. Some of bis toes crum-
bled and hung down over tbe foot in
a dilapidated condition. A new case
was made. Tbe new case is made of
walnut with black velvet trimmings,
and has a pillow for the bead, whereas
lefore it rested upon a block. Tbe
remains were well dusted, and looked
quite spruce in their new quarters.

Tbe mummy measures four feet
and 11 inches, 10 inches across tbe
hips, and 13 inches across tbe shoul
ders, with hands C j inches in length.

From the XatJicille American.
IXa-- t go to talllarwla.

To tbe mac with Lis hair parted
in the middle who is about to put his
college education and his r

trunk on a Caiilornia-boun- d train,
we say stop! To the clever arti-

san and tbe horjest mechanic, who
thinks he wiil fly from bard limes ia
tbe East to imaginary well paid em
ployment in tbe "(i olden Cay," we
also say stop! To tbe adventurous!
rjstic, who wishes to leave hoeing'
the turnips of some New York farmi
to delve for gold in the mountains of i

this land ot the pioneers, we erapbat-- 1

icallv repeat-s- tay where you are!
Wehhouldbe giad to think that th

tbe-- e was plenty and prosperity f,r;
everyone who seeks to settle among

We possess something of aa approach
to the eternal summer and the gigan
tic strawberries the East is sj tired
of hearing us brag about, but is
about all Sooth to say, double-eagle- s

do not grow on trees in 'Frisco,
all the new eager arrivals to tbe ca- -

trt t f r 1 at a nIT n Ti r.t,tn
English,

re.'
the paper that speaks of the..;,- - ,t- - w

presents t) tbe new comer, lies, and
lies in a very criminal way isde?d
The uavarnished truth is tbat our la-

bor matket is stocked to
and every fresb-arrivin- g train but
adds to tbe miserable multitude in
our midet tbat await.., suffers, starves,
and finally fights its desperate way
back East again. Before tbe duor
of every employment office in this
city to-da- stands a bollow-cje- d

swarm that wonld sadden tbe heart
of a satyr. Men cf brains aod culture,
good clerks, excellent accountants,
business men of undeniable energy,
mechanics of ability, walk the streets
in dumb despair, and take tbose
tbat lead to tbe bay and tbe morgue.
It is truly said San Francsirco i

California, snd here all tbe misery
and suffering of those wbo have

journeyed from afar to grasp in mo
l- - i: :notonous repetition 5;

miraseoi toe intnreare seen, inewn
ter of tbis cannot remember one

. .
eventng .or man j montna, ;

b,y ame.l.r a bed. by men who
wouM aav, aooner died on the rata ,

have atked alms in tbe light of
dav. And some of tbem do die on

lie rack tbe rack of continued dis-

appointment aod bitter misery. Ev-- J

ery train tbatieavea Oakland is crowd-- j

edaiib East going emigrants, who !

. . "
several times repeal ineir.uDDapj jj
.turv- - In iha lf.atsr.miDf dailv ailJl
tioa to ie army of real martyrs tbey
jv left behind tbem her. let ;

still, tbe Alio aod U ilk calmlr tragi
tbe tame old tirea sog, and eu.l!
this ove.--irsde-

d, and 6- -;

Inancia'lr prostrated eoroainnity is.
uo with fatal per ateuce, as tbe j

proper 31ecca ol tne anierieaa you.n.
San Francis Mail.

Jl Thai 'fam-ii- i dm 1

, JcihiicJ i evr: i ;B a rrr, ni I -

i'". ;" 15 ! im-- tp .li.r-n,.- :
' 'o rriit...rT I. u ,kr tSjlt , .,,
; dir h Ult- - r .1 i i. y.

,; i :h'j( pOii'u'it 4 r.v i j., .'! . aU-.--j um a ,UiU ,,.
t on b bad br9 Bll j

Iplcd l indorse s note which be
with some trepiditior, but

, bore fferr evideiW of bc:u"
! genuine Tbe friend was gld to r- -
five iii iMiaj aad as the nots

I pu bu uauie to it. The individual
was profuse lu UmaUao lodgements,
and incidentally mentioned hid wife'
name. -

.' Your wife," repeated the iadors-cr.'wb- y,

I thought your name was
- Vou know I was acquainted

"fi her before yoa were."'Oh va- -

said the other, "that was my first
wife ; did you not know that she waa
dead, and 1 bad married again?"
No, bw did Trot-kn- ow it. and waa
very sorry to hear of tbe to.- f.,r th.
first wife bad been a sweet little girl,
and an old school-mat- e and flame of
his own. Ia due time the no came

jto maturity, aad was returned to him
jto bis sorpriso add annoyance, nJ
V "T's " l.-- "5"

U eignoornoodkV. Li"i." ' Wtter!

.i. n. i , . .. T1

Concluded 7 T
h. Heed tberwaiili n.VTr!V
to Uft ya". tBlV J.

a . . . ' ooened tha d,ir'ue almost Tainted ; be told the tale
that bad beea invented by ber bus-ban- d,

and asked what it meant.
Then she sadly told hiia an nnhappy
story. How her husband had made
the acquaintance of a young girl ;
had continued it, giving be- - the im
pression mat be was an unmarried
inao; how be bad promised to mar-
ry her, and being unable to do ao, had
ben threatened with tbe States pris-
on by ber enraged relative.

How, to save bim from imprison-me- ni

anl nttef htiof character, she
had permitted him to obtain a di-
vorce, entering no plea, ' suffering all
that misrepresentation and slander
could heap upon ber, aad finally
choosing to be dead to the world al-
together ia her own proper person,
and only live onder another name,
and in order to support her three
children.

One thing her husband did be left
her in possession of wbat bad been
their little home, and for the rest
she sews, she writes, sbe teaches mu-
sic, she keeps book for a woman who
xeeps a ladies' lornishing store, and
thus supports herself and children;
while ber husband is boardiug ia a

a boarding house in
town with his second wire, who
knew all the facts and still married
him. "But he stijl as"
she said, with a tear and a smile,
lie "never fails to send a box of pres-
ents to the children on Christmas and
my birthday ia never forgotten."
The old friend is a widower without
encuaiberaQces, and Drobablv this
may prove a modern version of the
Enoch Ardens.ory.

A ftBdrlteal Adrtalars.

"Who's there?"
There was no answer, and the queer

noise stopped.
"AnyU'dy there?"
No answer.
"It must have been a spirit." be

said to himlf. "ft must lu a me-
dium. I will try.'-(Alond-

)

"If there is a spirit in the room, it
will signify the same by saying aye
no, that's n ;t wbat I mean. If there
is a spirit in the room, it will please
rap three times."

Three very distinct were given
in the direction of the bnreao.

"Is it the spirit of my sister ?"
No aoswer.
"Is it the spirit of my mother?"
Three rap9.
"Are you bappy?"
Nine raps.
"Do you want anything?"
A succeseion of very loud raps.
"Will yoa give me any communica-

tion if I get op?"
No answer.
"Shall I bear fromyou ?"
Baps very loud io the direction of

the door.
"Shall I ever see yoa ?"
Then rajs came from outside the

door, lie waited long for an answer
to his last question, but-non- came.
Tbe spirit bad gone ; and after
thinking about the extraordinary visit,
he turned over and fell asleep. Oa
getting bp in the morning he found
that tbe spirit of bis mother had
carried off his watcb and purse, his
trousers, and his great coat down
stairs in the hall.

Female Dress Is, AsrCtaait Tiasa.
T"

In the wardrob- -, of a Hebrew lady,
m,ost splendid article of clothing

was the turUa, for those who eould
J'J Jhe other people bad to be

ruuQ" ell
Turbans are of vari- -

ous colors anil wound in different
ways some of them are like a high
tower. Shoes and stockings are
fastened with latcbets. Tbe ladies,
who carried luxury into every depart-
ment, and who are supposed, even to

P"' t,ni. ta f' ,a"
different tj a nice, neat boot, or to
elegant blippers, bad their shoes, or
rather their sandals, and their latcbets
made of colored leather; dark blue,
violet and purple were favorite col-

ors. Tbe ankles were decorated with
bracelets of g jld, er dainty silver
chains and rings, with tiny silver
bells, lliir nets and bead bands were
in great reqnest. Tbe latter were
made of gold or silver, and worn un-

der the net, extending from one ear
to the other. Earrings were ranch
thought of; we are told ot some tbat
weighed a thousand seven hundred
sbtktls or gold, and were so large
tbat a man could easilv put bis band

itbruub ,be,m". Soa.0! V0,",;"
wore several ring? wins uiw wenw

attached to tbem. Tbey are gener-
ally made of born or silver. But the
most popular ring is tbe aoae-rin- g.

Tbe lrfi nostril wa pierced for tbe
purpose, aod a nog maoe oi ivory ov
metal put through it. Bracelets were
favorite ornament?, and were gen--

,- 1- . . L -- ' L .

us but, all tbe same, there "u, """1ifr'
that

overflowing,

that

very

than

over-crowde-

held

rimembers

raps

i.ieraiiv swo un uis kiui aim. uvm
of tsettdl0gj Urge, so

- -- 7
tbe elbow.
were worn,

fc fioe ,d of Q. ,... fm.'l link!
WHU iiiium'i, '- - v. -

ling bells were worn round tbe neck.

A home ruler the kitchen peter.

Cool, but not always collected an
ojj

The inhabitants of Saturn mov
o high circles.

Texas w beat 1 bign tbat grese- -

hoppers have to wa.koa itiita.

ibesuitanoi inraey aava tbai
the women are to blame fof til Eu-

ropean wtr

if


